
AP Japanese 2019-2020 Summer Homework 
 

The following are real questions from the 2019 AP Japanese Exam that seniors took on May 7, 
representing half of the entire exam. For your summer homework, you will sign up for our 
Edmodo.com classroom (code: 4wnupd) and respond to each of the questions (reproduced 
below for your reference). For I. and II. you will write your responses on Edmodo, and for III. and 
IV. you will follow the hyperlinks to record your answers on lingt.com. Because this is practice 
and not the real thing, you may ignore the time limits and refer to outside resources such as a 
dictionary and notes from your previous Japanese classes (but not Google Translate). This 
assignment is due on the first day of school, August 7, 2019. がんばってください！ 
 
I. Writing Part: Text Chat 
 
Directions: You will participate in a simulated exchange of text-chat messages. Each time it is 
your turn to write, you will have 90 seconds to respond. You should respond as fully and as 
appropriately as possible. 
 
You will have a conversation with Ryoji Sumida, a student reporter from your sister school, 
about healthy habits. 
 
Respond. 
今日は、高校生の生活についてお聞きします。あなたは、何時に寝て、何時に起きますか？ 
 
 
State your opinion. 
夜、早く寝ることについて、どう思いますか。 
 
 
Give at least one example. 
高校生は、どんな運動をよくしますか。 
 
 
Respond. 
私は毎日朝ごはんを食べますか、あなたはどうですか。 
 
 
Explain. 
それはどうしてですか。 
 
 
Give at least one suggestion. 
体にいい生活がしたい高校生に、どんなアドバイスがありますか？ 
  



II. Writing Part: Compare and Contrast Article 
 
Directions: You will be asked to write in Japanese for a specific purpose and for a specific 
audience. You should write in as complete a manner as possible, taking in account the purpose 
and the audience described. 
 
You are writing an article for the student newspaper of your sister school in Japan. Write an 
article in which you compare and contrast speaking Japanese and writing Japanese. Based on 
your personal experience, describe at least THREE aspects of each and highlight the 
similarities and differences between speaking Japanese and writing Japanese. Also, state your 
preference and give reasons for it. 
 
Your article should be 300 to 400 characters or longer. Use the desu/masu or da (plain) style, 
but use one style consistently. Also, use kanji wherever kanji from the AP Japanese kanji list is 
appropriate. You have 20 minutes to write.  



III. Speaking Part: Conversation 
 
You will participate in a simulated conversation. Each time it is your turn to speak, you will have 
20 seconds to record. You should respond as fully and as appropriately as possible. 
 
You will have a conversation with Takako Nakamura, a homestay coordinator, about your 
upcoming homestay. 
 
MA: はじめまして、ホームステイ・コーディネーターの中村です。よろしくお願いします。  

(20 seconds)  

 

MA: どうしてホームステイをしたいのか教えてください。  

(20 seconds)  

 

MA: ホームステイは、一週間と一か月のプログラムがありますが、どちらがいいですか?  

(20 seconds)  

 

MA: ホストファミリーについて、来週もう一度話したいんですが・・・いつがいいですか?  

(20 seconds)  

 
  



IV. Speaking Part: Cultural Perspective Presentation 
 
Directions: Imagine that you are making an oral presentation to your Japanese class. First, you 
will read and hear the topic for your presentation. You will have 4 minutes to prepare your 
presentation. Then you will have 2 minutes to record your presentation. Your presentation 
should be as full as possible. 
 
Present your own view or perspective on Japanese housing and buildings. Discuss at least 
FIVE aspects or examples of Japanese housing and buildings. 
 
Begin with an appropriate introduction, give details, explain your own view or perspective, and 
end with a concluding remark. 
 
(Four minutes to prepare) 
 
(Two minutes to record your presentation) 


